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On Thursday, June 30, members from the American Legion Crosby-Gil-
bert Post 101 prepared the base to mount a 25-foot fl ag pole in front 

of the Andover Town Hall. The fl ag pole, fl ag, and a fl ag pole light were fur-
nished by the Town and installed on Saturday, July 2, by members of Post 
101. The work was fi nished as planned in time for Andover’s Fourth of July 
celebration.  Caption: Lloyd Perreault. Photo: Levi Southworth

Proctor Gives Heartfelt Thanks
to Local Fire Departments

Funds are being raised 
for a new dorm
Scott Allenby, Proctor Academy

On June 25, a structure fi re broke out 
in the barn of Proctor’s Thoreau House 
dormitory on Lawrence Street. The fi re 
spread within minutes to the faculty 
residence of Craig Leaman and Kather-
ine Goller and the rest of the dormitory.

The Andover Fire Department and 
the Andover Emergency Medical Ser-
vice responded immediately and with 
mutual aid from 14 other area fi re de-

partments were able to contain the 
fl ames by early evening, but the build-
ing was deemed a complete loss.

Thankfully, no one was injured in 
the blaze – school was out for the sum-
mer, and the Gordon Research Confer-
ences that Proctor hosts each week were 
between sessions.

When a tragedy like this hits our com-
munity, we are reminded how thankful 
we are for the work of fi refi ghters and 
local community volunteers who, on a 
hot Saturday afternoon in June during 

Andover and 14 other fi re departments responded to the devastating fi re at 
Thoreau House on June 25.  Photo: Meghan Barton

See Thanks  on page 5

Scott and Brenda Warner of Maple Street were the happy winners of 
the crazy and unpredictable Fourth of July Highland Lake Boat Parade, 

sponsored by the Highland Lake Protective Association. Winning a hefty 
$50 cash prize for their Highland Lake “Fire Chief” entry, next summer 
they will take over as judges from last year’s winners, the Brennan/Tkac-
zyk and Laboe/Cox/Craven families.  Caption and photo: Earle Davis
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Mascoma Savings Bank is pleased to offer 
Debit Card Guardian Alert Service.
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Enhanced 24/7 fraud 

protection and support.

Question the transaction? 

Text us back and we’ll 

investigate.

The active fraud 
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